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KANSAS A STATE.

LTha Iiistoty of Kansas lins no par
llel in that of any other teiritory of

. MPT - --1me waion. oix years ago tlio region ot
country bow in her limits wat almost
unknoWn, and generally regarded as
(ha home and possession of the red
men. xAt that lime no one would have
tlioughtf predicting the present state
of things? No one then supposed that

great .Ute would spting into life al- -

most as by u and be knocking at
the door of Cqggrest for adniist-to- u in
to the Union.

It is not our intention to enter Into a
discussion of ihe-B-

M: which hare
produced ti.is wonderful effect, tl.t like

,of .which is unknowu in Um records of
the past they are matters of history,
well and widely known.

But while Kansas hits thus grown so
quickly to importance, sJieMtasbecn
treated ns no other teiriiory ecnwas
brfore her. She i alike unlike others
in the swiftness of her strides to posi
tion and the dkregard mid unjust tieat-m-

hc has reeeit ed.
, No other territory has had such bar
jiers, thrown in the ay t.f admission
into the Confederacy; no other has had
uch impositions practiced upon her

Why this has been so, ii would be idle
to waste lime in pointing out etetv
intelligent reader is posted on the Mib
ject.

Nothwithstan.ling these lhiii:r, it
now jippears that, there ;an,bc no fur-

ther opposition offered to tht speed
admission of Kansas into the Union a?
tha thirty-fourt- h Stale. Een the hard
conditions of the English bill have been

"met, and the last technical objection oS

her ppposersjs thus taken away.
We presume that we shall Jbs allowed

"our rights ty , join the sisterhood- - of
Slates at an early day of the coming
session ot Congress. Tins proviii" co-
iled, our jttople will sooii have upon
them the weight of a S.aic governuietit.

This it no buiall matter. It will in
crease our te, but hating control of
our own internal sfFiin. v.c can more
than make up for' this a hundred-fol- d

by the judicious management of the
great intciests involved in the future
progress of the State.

Yet this subject of taxation is cue of
--ast importance. There is a possibility
of snaking taxes tm heavy as to be truly
brdcnsoiue(-an- d this-shou-

ld bo avoiJ-e- l.

A judicious administration of the
irovcrnroeiit, and especially of the ad-

ministrative concerns of the counties,
need

Jt
not make the taxes heavy--

UnfortuiiHtely for some counties and
localities, they arcalieady in debt, and
these debt must be paid; toipaj them
ilia taxes' will of necessity be high; but
a, thought like repudiation, or any thing
w.ili an appt-aiuiic-

e in that dirrciioti
inut nut be thought of for a singl-hiotncii- t.

'Nothing could be so f.v.il to
the prosperity of Kansas ns an inlim

that comity debts would

Wk are not personally acquainted
wi.h i he individuals composing the rttafl

of 8:ae officer under ihc laie constitu
tion bal. believe them to be at least in
the main capable and tru.lwor;hv.aud
list tile poliev thev hall inaugurate niJ

tell favorably upon our future welfare.
Our jJeoplS" ihoiild negiifat once to

east about them If they have not
done o and pivjuie to wear the

honors, of a Slate with Incoming pro
priety, and to conduct its aflairs w iili

tsdom.

T33 FA:i32.
Famiis l Thit is a hard word, but

i it really too strong a one to designate
the preent condition of Kansas 1 and,
indeed, of a large poition of the South-
ern States ? We presume it is really a
fact that Kansas has suffered to the ex
tent implied by the us; of such a term.

Well, the famine is a serious, a teiri--
f bly serious visitation; but it should not

dishearten our people. Many of them
will suffer, we very touch fear, for the
lack of bread; and that is h condition of,
things gieatly to be deploied in this
land of plenty. However, we think re
lief, .wilL be forwarded from the Slaves,
and the worst features of the case re- -

moyej. --

'! But let no one think of ftbandonwg
, the territery permanently on this ae- -

If I ri t s ... .,
.f mum. it u u.iie Jiicuus ih-- me

States with whom the winter can be
pout, lot them go there if they can, but

to return in iho spring.

jv This has been an extraordinary year.
f The old states have nearly all suffered
to want of rain; and in some of them
the drouth has been quite ns hard as in
Kansas. Eten Ohio, wiih her uneje-- j

umpUi erous, iyuiot fektwd.whh j jpi- -

rr-jB- Mig

7, jf
a "real soaking rain, until within ten
days for the space of about one year.
True there were showers filling at

so as to bring the ciops out,
but n ells and springs have failed every --

wheie, and many that had never done
so befute. Indeed, tile Union over, this
may emphatically be called the Dkt
Year and it will be remembered as
such for a long time to come.

Oar people, therefore, should not be
disheartened or discouraged by this un-

usual occurrence the like will proba-

bly not be known in the life-tim- e of any
one now a citizen of the territory; and
a long series of years of plenty will
most likely follow this one of drouth.

Hence, there is no need for becoming
alarmed or disturbed. We say to all,
weather through the winter the best
you can, prepare and plant plentifully
this fall and next spring, trust in Pio- -

vidence, and expect a prosperity as yet
unexampled in the brief history of the
territory.

Don't get out of heart and forsake
your homes that will be suicidal.
Hold on; keep what you have; make no
sacrifices of real estate, stand by Kan-

sas, and it will yet support and stand
by you.

rresideatal Election.
.. Our latest advices foot up the follow- -

:.?gifl in the seveial States
named: fes,

Jllcfiiffan. Lincoln cariies the State
by i.houi 25,000jySRepubIicaii
oiie Congressman. '.Th cnly-- i wo counties
reported gito Lincoln 51.CO0 oer the
regular Democratic ticket. His plur-
ality w ill be about 59,000. The Gov-

ernor has declared William .Lehman
duly elected to Congress from the first
District.

Illinois. As far ns heard from, Lin-

coln leads Douglas about 20,000. Lin-

coln will probably cairy the State bv
1J.000.

Arlansa ahead as
fnr as heard.

Maine. Lincoln about 25,000 ma- -

jonty.
Maryland tloubtful; probably gone

Bell. .
-

Xew Hampshire. 'Lincoln's pluralist
will be about 10,000.

Buiedict. Every
tween 25.000 and 30,000. hale club, "its puce

Lincoln's majoiity year, clubs
towns, 42,000. copies for eiht
member Persons getting Up

Hhode Island.
5,003.

-- Lincoln's majoiii

Connecticut. Lincoln's majority 10.-0C- 0.

His pluidlity 26,000.
Xew York. Lincoln's majoiity will

50,000. elect-
ed thus far, the same two years ago

Xew Jersey. Lincoln defeated by
4,000. Republicans lose Congress-
man.

Ohio. Twenty three counties give
Lincoln again of 7.5D)oer the Octo-
ber election, when the had
25.000.

Indiana. In 'twenty counties, Lin-col- u

has majority of 5,200 owr
Douglas.

IVitcoiism. Lincoln's plurality about
15.0J0. Republicans gain mem- -
tier of Con 're&s.

rain

lor

be

one

one

Jaica. Lincoln gains in every
He cnnics lie bv !aro m.i- -

j'irity.
MinuesUa. Few reiurn show that

the State Ins gone forLincoln.
Dclaicarc Bret-kitigridg-e carik.s the

State by 1.700 plurality. Fi-he- r. Peo- -

p.es candidate, elected Cn-re- ss

363 nnjori'y. Dcmorcvic los.
Vuyinia. Claimed by both Bill.m

men.with chances in favir
of Bell.

Xorth Carolina. Gone for Breckin.
ridge.

Souili Carolina. Eleet by I.o.M.i.
tuie; vote will be cast for

Georgia. In fiftetii roimti,'!
leads one thousand four
hunjlred

Alabama Mobile couniy goes for
Doughs. The State has doublh-s- s gone

Florida No returns.
.m.,,.;. iuw reiurns

indicate the success of

Louisiana Bell carries New Or-
leans, but the doubtless has gono
for Breckinridge.

Ttxat. No returns.
Tennetsee. --Returns wholly favorable

to Bell.
Kentucky. Returns indicate suc-

cess of Bell.
JUtttouri. Returns from twentv- -

eight counties yive the ar- -

Satef: Douff!a 24,863; Bell 24.47S;
Lincoln 12,315; Breckingridgo S.921.

Territorial Electiont.

Is JeSerson Couuty nearly all the
Dcmociafic ilcWt ?1.ril hv nn

befng tho otdy suc
cessful Republican.

In Leavenworth Couniy all Dem
ocratip Ticket elected exrept oie

teanic
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Pennsylvania.

Breckenridge

Republicans

The Democratic ticket is elected in
Atchison County by about two hundred

majority.
The indications are that the full Re-

publican ticket is elected in Douglas
County, except P. II. Uerkau, for

who was beaten by J. P.
Conies, a yun lawver of Lawrence,
who run in many portions of t'e county

a Republican, and in others as
Democrat.

Franklin county elects a full Repub-

lican ticket.
Shawnee county is reported Repub

lican but we have' not heard by what

majority.
Wyandotte elects all the Re

publican ticket but the assessor and one

commissioner. W. Y. Roberts, (Rep.)
has a majority of 129 over Wm. Weer,

(Dem.) for Representative.

Rev. David Dickinson will prench
in the M E. Church next Sunday at 1

A. M.. and rt candle lighting in the

evening. In connection with even-

ing service will be had the anniversary
'meeting of the Jefferson County Bible

Society.

A kmversa kt. The anniversary of
the Jefferson County Bible Society will

be held in the M. E. Church next Sun-

day evening. Let there be a general
attendance of tho citizens of 0k:lloosa.
The Bible woik is a good one, and all

should lend a hearty to
its interests and its advancement.

Peterson's 11agazi.se. This popu-

lar Lady's Magazine for December is

offour tablo;nnd is a splendid number
of one of ihe best peiiodicaUuor ladies
there is published. By the prospectus
in another column, it will be seen that
"Peterson" has now circulation of
nearly 100.C00. Ii will be greatly im

proved for ICG!, and will contain 1000
pages of double column leading matter;
14 steel plates; 12 coloied steel fashion
plates 12 colored patterns in Berlin
wjrk, embroidery or crotchet, and 800
wood engiavings. The services of the
best story and novel writers haie been
secured for the coming year; and among
tho new attractions will appear "A
Broken Life." by Mrs Ann S. Stephens;

Barbara's Ambition. ,r by J. T. Trow
bridge; and "Hailcy Brooks," by Frai.k

termont. Lincom s plurality be- - Lee neighboihood
ought to is only

Masiacttttetl. .Two Dollars a and to i

ocr all. in all but 3 is cheaper still 3 So. or
Republicans lose one of Con- - f'r 810. clubs wil

about Congressmen,
as

'

a

a

. I t
to U
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Breckinridge

Breckinridge.
!!

BicelinriJgo

for Breckinridge.
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recenea magnificent premium, to whom
specimens will be sent gratis. Address-post-paid- ,

Charles J. Peterson, 3CC

Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

" We aie in receipt of the follow-
ing books from the publishing House
of Geo. G. Evans, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Sunnt South, or The Southuin- -

eii at Home. This work consists of
letters written by a Northern Governess,
and describes soul hern life in a inosi
lively and gnphic style.und the pictures
of natural and oinate scenery in thu
South are truly beautiful. This book
is not designed as an answer to Mrs.
Stowo's great work, though it depicts
the "peculiar institution" in a very dif-
ferent light from that given in "Uncle
loin's Cabin."

The Pbiuceoftiik Houfkof David,
By the .:. J. II. Ingiaiani We havi'

seldom mm-i- i sciiptuiai and secular his-

tory so completely and attractively
blended in portraying the m.i intrr-es'in- g

histoiical s of scripture as is
the case iif thi-- i The rites and

lenionies of the'aiieieiitsare ilvsciibed
in a very spiiited andstyle, U't in a
manner easily compiehended. Noiw
can read it iriihout being both iute test-
ed and benefited.

The Pili.au of Fire, or Ljriel in
BonnAbK, by the Rev. J. j. IlftrRI,am.

Ihisvork is compiled both from
Bible and profane history, which have
i ...oeen n commingled tin.by 0f
the nuthor a to present to the reader
a most interesting n,i aurrliri. nnr!1..
tive of the bondage of Israel in Egypt

Tnn TiinonE of David. By Rev. J.
II. Iiigraham. Tie biblical history
delineated in this work commences with
me consecration of the Sheperds of
uciiiieiiem and continues to the Rebel- -
ir r t ... .
iion oi Aosolom.illustrates.and
with striking effect,the "splendor, pow-
er and dominion of the Rehjn of the
Sheperd King." This book completes
a series of three works, embracing the
history of tho Ipraeliiish Monarchy
Every library, should contain these
books. The histoiv. sconerv. and .
ogrnphy-of- , the Holy land are vivhlly
and powerfully portrayed in them, and
they contain an incalculable amount of
rery valuable information.

Any one of the above named books
may be had, with a hnudsome gift wortn

majority Henry Buckmaster, for fromfi0 cent to 8l00,byending 81.25
and 21 oentt to pre-pay postage, to the
publisher, Geo. G.Evans,,Philadelphia.

1
Tng Printer for Oct. 15ih has been

received, and 7 cnln)!i1 nnmlu, r
I r.-- i tr n .. . I . I "".",!,.-- .. r. xmym n. miiey. ana tl.,8 excellerrt printer' periodical.
the Assessor,- - Horace Danhii. botli linr A f3,.nn vn it c

tract, V, Y

not

TlIK" AUERICAHvAcRlCULTURUT for
December is 'on ;our table. It is a

.? .?.. ...
upeio numuer me u I'eini said lie would see Mr. Lvndc

pape in America .Every farmer, gar--, and ;flic would not promise do
dener or hoiticulturist sh.ould have a

eopj of it. 81 a year. Address Or-

ange Judd, Publisher, New York City
N. Y.

The Leavenworth Herald is again
on our table. It appears under the
propiietorship and editorial supervision
of R. C. Satterke and B- - R. Williams.

Tho first numbers issued by, tho new.

proprietorsevincc their ability to pub-

lish a good paper. We wish them
abundant success, and hope they may
make the Herald a "paying institution."

BEj.FS9CI.Y.
Oskaloosa. Noy.7th, 1860.

The Jefferson Counjy Relief Society
met pursuant to adjournment, Henry i

Crabbs, President, in the chair.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
On motion of James Campbell, J. H.

Beimel was admitted to act as ti proxy
member from Grasshopper Falls Town-

ship to lit! the place of Wtlli-i- Crosby.
On motion of James Campbell, J. II.

Brunei w:ts appointed an agent of this
Soci!y.

Reports from Grasshopper Falls, Jef
ferson and Ok:doosa-Townshipsuif(5- c

received and adopted!6'
Wo give a synopsis of the reports

shoiviug.au aggregate of destitution as
lomnvs o.j

GiEAssnori'KR Falls Township.
No. of nciis of corn in 1C55 2 000

1CG0 ..500
Bush, of corn r.iied in 1859 60.000

" " I860 4.000
Jcrcs of wheat in 1859 15Q

I CC0 500
Bush, wheat raied in 1C69 1.000

' 18C0 260
Bnsh. potatoes " 1859 2.500

' " ' 1860 350
Bush, wheal' wanted for.seed 400

" corn ,;: 4, , 250
" potatoes 250

Jefferson Township.
corn br lStiOs about "

Hoard territorial Canvassers,
,)yb0l

of Und Attorney, settte their
abuut one foit.eth of that of 1069
Tht re will, he needed heed nbout live
dred bushels of uom and about five
bundled bmheUof wheat. and two hun-
dred and fifty buihels of potatoes

Oskaloosa Townsihi.
Acres in cultivation in I0S9

I8(li)
Bush, com raised in 1G59

J8U0
Acres wheat 1859, 503

1869 1000
Bush, potatoes 1859

,10GJ
Value of Gaideiib 1850

18G0

,.i.,....i r. 1...1

2.10J
300

S3U0O

nothing.
clothing on hand, not h lf sup-

plied.
Seed corn needed foi ICG 500 hmh.

" wheat 000
" jtotatoes " , 51JO

Provi.Mons on bund if Equally il

to last-tuout- y days.
On moiion of J. C.Tudd. Uev. D.ivr.I

Dickinson tvas appointed au ncnt o!
the Society .

On motion of G. B. Carson Jmne
wan appointed an ageiil in nl.tce

of John W. Day, resigned.
On motion the membcra.of thu-- So-cie- ty

ph-dye- d ihem&elves lo the olliceis
of the sJociety the of :J70. 00,
which they m-i- have to i.il.n ...
agents which to p-t- expenses.

On motion of Janus Monroe, the
Soceiy adjourned. ,. J

IIenkv Crauiis, President
(j. B. Causo.v, .Secretary.'

That Adlfidavit.
jKrFBUSON Cot'llTf, K. T . iVlU-,'9t- G0.

Kditoh lubKi'EuoEiiT, Bear Sir:
I hce a going the lotinds, pur- -

poiting to be the one
Pettii.of Grasshopper Falls Town-

ship, in which he that in a politi-
cal convention with on tho day
of Nov., 1G6), I told him I was author-
ized lo that David L Lakin

:.... .. .i . . .
gvM.iy mo couniv (ai tieiii"' per-
manently locatqd at Osajrkce,
statement is u'tefly' false. "l didn't
William Petiil that I ntithorized to

nnr (lit,... r.. lf t.,.j .,., ,UI r, uiKin. Jn me
conversation to, Petlit

thni
that would take th seat away
from Oskaloosa., , Ltohl him he could

peopl

winter

posed the bill. He askod what was his
reason, I told him I.did not know, un-
less bought by thu Oskuloo-s-

interest; then a.ked how Mr. Lakin

could to accomplish whatever a majori
Ar i. ..--. .... .:. T i . - t- - e r rij "i ma uoiisiuueuia iiiigui :isk oi niut.;, - ., ?--i. .. ..

oi r.
to

:

-

t

what could to move the county seat
from Oskaloosa, he would not vote for
him.

The above is all the conversation
tharpassed between us about Mr.Ti-ki- n

and Mr. Lvnde.
TnoMAs A. Blake.--

mmlmx
Special Pi.pateh to tin ;,". V. Worta.

TnE Kansas Land Sales. Wash

inyton Oct. 31. Thaddeus Hyatt's no
ble appeal to the President, backed
as it is by the strongest evidence facts
which have been observed by himself
asking for a postponement of thv land
sales, has been referred by Mr. Buch
anan to Mr. Thompson, Secretary of
the Interior. The matter is not wholly
left to his decision, it appears. If it
were, i tear the suuerers in Kansas
would have little to hope, but it will
come in the Cabinet on Friday, hav-

ing by thai timo been reported bv that
officer. l fW

'FUr. p.;,i.,.,i i,:.o,.i- - ,i.tw. .... j. ivo,.iuii, iiuuacii jVllinHVIUIll a
commission should be seat to Kansas at
once, if they are suffering as Mr. Hyatt
declares them onjoktlMo be. He says
they must have relief, and ho himself
wgiwrtfm his private purso 85,000.

A Fat Contract.
R. S. Stevens, of Lecompton is a

lucky man. We understand he has se-

cured a contract of the agent of the
Sac & Fox Indians to build for the
tribe two hundred houses.at the rate of
five hundred dollars for each house.

sub lets the contract, so that he
gets the houses built for hundred
and eighty-seve- n dollars each clear-
ing on the jb the snug sum of forty-tir- o

thousand six hundred dollars.
which, tar these hard timos.is not a bad 1

thing. He also builds n saw-mi- ll for
the tribe, on which, we arc told, he
clears the littie matter o'f thirly-fiv- c

' .i i i ii v -

tiunureu uojims. Lawrence --
Jiejiubli-

, , ,

v f n.. . .
Ihe crop one- -

ol i com- -

had'an

sheep number

be.
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twentieth for
Sup-ern- hoped
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m
for for

125.0001 tlie says
7IM10I"1'11 lirc-ftcc- d received Hlch- -
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Monroo

for miui
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liam
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two

it o.
100'Dailv in S

J Whigs d
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letter,
Medical

pttolicatiou, m to

consola-- ; secession."
tion Jo needy: Herald.

Nov.
Dkah 1 the ac

Kansas, rel.ition to
destitution, hainionious,
as reports to con-

fuse fiieudi who as familiar
niafers t'lere us those us

there.
b en 1 lo

lo
the case. to

fi

Kast is to the actual condition
things prac-
ticable method to

.so their contiilmlrons-"wtl- l

need, money,
foithcoining.

Yours,
HENRY '

Loss

8.
propeller Globe, i

from mornitig.ezploded
at at o'clock

forenoon, ircttinir un
f purpose fiicht.
feewrnl persons hilled, a
her killed Mary1

raiiicK uoiioliue, James Hob-bi- e.

Chicago. Wi.'so.i. en- -

Fonsth,
'"" ufieii,wuosewantr;.! (e a .The i, iured a, tl, v tI wl ....

Michael Cussick. Ohici.ro.
Barnbolt, Etie, John' Hayden,

forMrJyuJa then for lwlt7IOP Uarid Dunn.
o petitioned rSJ"'.' J " ". iito a chance to wreck.

and Mr.,L-ndv- ,
op-- 1 Bulfalo, and valued'

1 red for 8 0,000.

Garunku. Doti-'la- s

is Kansas, in
on tho countv recent

I him T :: ?'. w for
.. 7","V'UI-"W- ,J or it resolved to increase

r. b to 9625.

..
T AnKal fsjiaSaataFi

IxPENrf5ci, Mo.,
4&m v - w

ineiiewi iiexican
M 5.

to 22d?wlt., hatf arrived. I

O
dates

Col. engiinenicnrwitif
the Marajoe Indians on the ult.--For- ly

horses and hundred sheep
weie captured and prisoners taken.
Six Indians killed. The Utahs,
under
sand and a large ! horses
nineteen and scalps. Capt.

party
seventy hoises and scalp. The
Indians sorely if-n-

properly chastised now, theyBtver will
' The Uuihs proved treaifce'rqus.'-i-

Aitcr receiving a numueroi
they put with them, deeifcrtng to
have Boihmg more to with:tke;cam-paig- n.

By thi'aci "tfeiery the
Indians recovered thousand the
sheep that were froraTlhem, and
Capt. Pfeiffer in imminent danger, but
aftena-hurd- ; battle escaped J J a

Business in FeJ'is dull. -

la at vivyjjci
very scarce. ,ff,tweathe? orvthe plains is very

news jfroia tliere impor-
tance. - ,, . .

.From Xeaney.
Fort Kearnet, 5.

TKe Pony Express.bound West.pass- -

iliis at o'clock this evening.
1 Pony Jixpreas Company have

dvcided to Bn'extrn Ponyfrom
point for Califoraii.on

election and private
is that the1 Pony

will make quick
fc Express Coaeh;

with the mails' and full 'load passen
from Denver,passcd at 2 r.

Sunday, for Joseph". 'news
kllia It III 19 3Utlll,

Clark, GruberJ;Co.
mate the gold yield' tlie Peak

for the current 'year; about
million

Great numbers are' leaving
the States New Mexico, to pasS

the winter. ! ' ' '.
Capt. Kelly, the 'Second Infantry.

with his comtrand, sixty and
twenty-tw- o Dragoons', arrived to'day.

attached Lteuts
and Hunter, Second Infantry.and Lieut.
Berry, Second Dragoons! When Capt.
Kelly left the Pawnee agency,'

Indians there, thfy'liaving- - left
on a Tlie dissatisfied
thnt the troops wer& withdrawn, for
fear an attack from the Souxs, and
iPis'uirderstoodMhat has'applied'to
Washington a Uompany Infantry

protect' him k . -

is known here 'thatnhe Souxs
also on their winter hunt. As both
tribes hunting on the Republican

of. that 1059. Potatoes Governor, Judge IFoik.jt is inutility will,
that Whea'. iwanled e ami differences to the

with

ciictiiar

iiflidHtitof

The

alluded

the ceriiticate tleoiion Morton, thu mid the fron- -

Uemocrauc ciunlidiile. Tlie return etilements by using each other
from North-wester- n ofjnp- - The people this frontier1 are
L'eau-qu- i court wa a gn-- t ami di"s;ititied that the Odvernmoni

fraud, t should protect the ngainitf the
County Cleik. Tliere are half a iSoux, when notoriously gfves the
ilozijn oteis in thu precinct, abj former to commit depredation
sliowu ihe uiLimi lie tho latter.

2.o00 crrtlic 0f-K.- t,cre Vere 1221 ' '

3.500 votes reported Morion, none Reception the News in the South
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Leav. Times. ' Charleston, resiVned.

Dispatches" from Richmond to the
limes saj5 there u1 little excitement

Leder from Washington. . theUyre.an seem well please
We yesterday received the followin the result of the electioti.

which, though not intended fork, '1',,;fS,1,.U,l:e--
" .s,ude,lts ,"

, : iork Umveraity, heldameet- -
tv be benefit the .

. - ,Dg i:iSl evening to consider the ques--
various Hehut Committees, and There was no action
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A dispatch to the World say current
of tho seizuro of ForiMoulltie,

at Charleston, by - the Secessionists,
werejiol credited at Washington, w

prominent South Caroliniansare
to be in consultation.

Jenny Goltjsciimidt has just
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New

r ,..,..r ., , unvui'ii wib- -
ic.s agree in g little if any in-

terior. h:t la.eiy been married to" her
cousin, and. iu imitation of her or,

vo, higns Iwr Louise
Michtil-Xlichael- i. , . , ,,

While the Prince of Wales was.
up tho Ilutlstm river; Judge- -

pointed out. to the nartv snver.il
revolutionary Ioctiliiies.nnd ataongioth-er- s

very seniiUy indicated the- - spot
wiierc aj. xnuro was liung. The
information is MiiuL to have, elicited a
marked shrug of tho shoulders of the
listening youthful lord and .heir to the
throno of Englaud. , ., t . .

A TKoniv. Mr. J.IwCoolidgo.while
liuuting near the city on .Tiiurdav wnftti
shot.a, Cf.v fiue Peican.whiuhc.uur-e- d

U feel.bctVeen.ihw tips of its !',!ami .stooo; fi J Ieqt.,hih, and wviVhed
15i2-rXope- ku, Record. if j .hll

Ml

ft

iv'w.
ORDER OF'PlTBLICATIfW"'

Plwnt KioyeriaffttlfK Jo!iiitM. WUhc'Dt-- lfendani
1'leui.l Jo'm M..)Tiitf ifcarebyaotd that

bef-r- Uudler roll vLa J j.li,' r Ik. P.JrVi
ai.dir the Couuty U JctTsnn,

.K'tYX ,hi J,Q wll anoa.rrs.
Iileulb. said Cjiiuty, an I Ins caustd an aturh,.
Vi iVi ""ue,J n ,r" prorerijr of vr j.hn
M. Wliito to be to satisfy a dobt ulnevl
til Ulld li!iii.lr.ltl. .!,.!!. r. ..:.!. :..
..i.., '..... .1. r......t , . i . . w. . '" "iu lunri.i nay inaulijl t. y. S6a,
And fiat on. the lAilfdayof.ueretiiber'ricif fin

1 bo
tbe

iHANKsanmra psoclamctiom
To the People of mj:

f IX Uie beslunlnr, we were promUeJ that"whllVie ezrth nmaiaeUi, icoj time and harreat. a
rum Mil ucai. anu aummer and winter, and day
and night aball not esasr."

Tub grrat protnU: to man hop and ludnalry
was raatlo by Uta.wtioU tlio roanUlB ofTrsth; whoalol!'-K- rortharid replentth tbecamli;n andand uo3dldunto tho tinisU'ba Dili n "al ..,

crcat uimiks man cannot prjr Hit eadaanIGori'i out in Hit own good lime. Ha caaatUatk
iui uui uuu'i.i;iichi din ...wnawirTwiiafcway rvceire tha hlslier glory among Hit creatnroa .
i ii u conir.ie in neanarc cnaaisaso ana tha pro i darehumbled. Lit man, tusreforo, not repine at what,to hiin, ii a mystery, bet rather lei him thank God
with huintte obedienre, putting iruit ia Hl rmi...... .11CT11...1 .... - r ..
.iw.iiisc9 (..iiutiuu uumj ap man K"nTTmiinDi faUl- -

to Him by whoa pow-
er ho breathes and moves, than Ignorantly torso the
hand which extendelh blcjslujj and witaholdeth toneeded eoadt '

l. TTiereforel SoicirLMtraT,'GoTenor'oraa Ter-
ritory of K.nus do in accordance with euatom a
cuitoin sanctioned y a Christian people
ami Kl partTHOHSl)ATUi Sttbday orRiCTa.
br, 1E60, as a day of Tbanfc.j;lrirc ano Praise for
inv maiij,n)nrti3s Tqucasaicq at ua. iJDOUg t.BMb
u uic ui . iuu uu jwjmv are aorcryib
in mis meir ofdesntaUudi-luodg- tt their rri---
enes an empty and food is piren ont with a rpar- -

giTing aii.l prane, that un'osnal hislth prrrades ct-e- ry

part.of our Territory that plenty is within reach
coioiouaicatim -- f'Tfrf litthe hearts of Chrbtisn people beats quick in tha

acts of mercy, so Ibat our wucts are bat to-b- e nude
knowii ta'tw supptiedand mora than aU, wo. have
an opportunity of doiagood works for one another ,

that our hearts may have a closer coraaonlow aad
society be moulded together with wFUh,HoMul
Chanty."
- Tmitl GlTen under the Seal of.the Territory, at

1 i the City or Lecomptsn, this 3Kb day of.i tOc&ber, A.'D.Kt.flJI f
At.Br fee Garenor: : S. SIEBARV.. GEORGE M.BEEBB, Secretarv or Kansas Tarrl
tory.

XOTICE TO THE TAX PAYERS OF
JEPFERSOB COUXTT K. T.

The tax roil of Jefferson County Ut the year a. D.
IEtiO, Territorial County and Township, hare been
recelTed by me, ttiataiciara stow due and payable
.and Ux leried for Territorial purposes three milU
on the dollar for Co j Lty purposes sareu and ona
half mills on the dollar. For Township purposes
in Oslcilnou Township, one and one fourth milts
on the dollar; Grasshopper Falls Township fonr mills
on the dollar; Kock Creek Township two and one
half mills; Ouwkee Township four mills; Jefferson
Towhshipnuo mill; Kaw Township two mills.

There are Lands with delinquent District School
,tax remaining unpaid which will make the percent-u- m

greater on ail sucbJLandsas hare such tax upon

All those uMiii fr to pay taxes can do so at any
time iy catling y ou.ee in ho Village of Oska-
loosa- "t will attend at. Ihs following places to,
ViIUe or Grasshopper Falls Kot SSth S9th Mta tw

Winchester December 3d 1868.
&VUS&W. ,'iJlkA.RocfCresF nn" KawvCltr ' 171h

f p OsiraB.Sun.' 1 Ta 18PVl9tl
nail toxeseiululntfewpaidanrtta-ir- l

or January a penalty ot ten per cent wift-w- o add
ana couecieu as ouier iaes.

GtTentindermy bandat my Ofleefash Vithtgw
of Oska looni tUii.9U day or .NottBibcr . D. I6u

: APrVAISKMINTKyrME.J Q
(Jni teSiwTeof Amcr',j In A tlie tlirrct

TerntuVy of "Katisai, Curl of ilic Bni- -
bir.. ll ..nrt. l .! :

t Fi'.K.
'

"Kin-a- s fo rttie IrT.r of 'tiusShmvidiifhK
Coiut itQtion SLd tnwj oMhe tfr-M- States.
Felix nod Mareuj GoMman, Partners a
rftfau'r & ColdTMn? PtafntitU, ' "" at- - J

Jamrs M. Graham, Robert Graham an- -
Grali a in. Deieiidants.

To Ja:es M. Graham. Yoa are hcrehy al

I will, on the 21st of November
M and

t oVliick K'JlToI "tttit rJiy ca'uisnhe followin-d.Srihed"ir- ierj'

to be arpraijetr ua-ik)- e prrni-l- -j

in cording loUu-- ,
!: the IV'et tj;half

.ii iu norm woi (i) quarter and lot

.No (1 ) ono'ieetion e'even (llj'i'onstiJp u-- (10)
Kauuiev-nlrca4l7- J uiab.ug- - oai. hundred ,end
t!nriy-- S vin Vt) hires amf tKnirv-.fror.'oi- ie

huail.ittu 24-J8- acres. TJw suxne being
locat.d in J.irir.vjn County. iCaruos TmttryF
ieMulupon as the properly uf.Ijm M. G.vtuoi,
ut ndint, 10 ali-l- jr ,n xccuiiouifsatd Ootober

21, A. t) ISttVlmit nfsiid Coartin sydcaure.
Oct. 2JiIi, 1S6 ) P. T COLHV.U.

H jf ojo tt "i.,J; uepuiy.

..'J-- 0 ' '

.U. S. MARSHALL'S SALE
Uniteil StateH ol Anirnca,

Terntorv of Kansas
First Uiiirict.

. i
'AH. YB

f In the District
Court of the Uni-- )

States, Httin;
in the First Judicial District il il.p Territory of
Kaiuas. fur tho trial ot caue arifiir nnilcr tbe
G i.titutiun alid lsvof tbe United States
Feb Straus itu'il ilarcos GoMroaa, i.rtoers
Straus i GolJniaq t l'lamtifi-- :

s" i f- - .: T's.
James M. Graham, Uobert Grabara.,ad R. St-Cl- air

Graham, Detvndant-- . -- .
lty v.rtue ot au execution issced ia rho.aborsi

netnlcl cauje.to n:edirfctcd,i'sutdby theC.'erk
ofsiid Court, I will on the day of December
A. D. !S60,bf tween the t.oars ot lt and 12 A. M.
attlid dour of the Court llou'e. in tbe Towacf
0.kttooa, Jellersoii Cuiin'j.ai.T sell to tb
highest and liejt btdjir, furensh in hand tbe fol-

lowing Real ,.-tat-e situaied.ia said Conctj of
Jeifcfeon, th West half tf llMHMMb-wc- at

fra ;tioifaVu3rter,taa-- J lot NoleiKctim
eleven nl Townhi ten ot Range seventeen, cob-taini-

oce Hundred and tt.irty seven and twrnly-f- o

ifftwnilrvdtlai ulverMopertjr

ttun. P. T. C0I.UY. U.S. M..
'Oet.-3M7-w-6- Jii.U Ti

Territory of Kansas.)
rirs; oistrict,

County of JutTersoo.
the

ie.1

1st

In the First District Court
said Territory sitttDK la

County otJeSersoii
of

J U)J
tnafof causes arising under

. iJL UicJjwt of satd ,'Cerriiorj.Aptkxisemenx Nones: Si
Gvrgir. Gasiasbrnee of GsortfBart,

vs
Cyru Kennedy, ami tary E. Kennedy.

Cyras Kenneth 6c ilarr E. Knnedr defundta- -
You boliic of Jefferson County, are

lier-b- y noullcd Uiat 1 will, on Saturday, tho 1st
da) of Docembor A. D. ItCO between the hours otS
and 5olott f. M. ortliat day, at the North East,
corner of tlie. tract of land, hereinafter In their Do-ti- co

describsa, cause JoT',airaicl, acrnniina: to
Un-- , the fulluwinsr dixcribcd tract of land to-w-lt;

tlin inth W .lf .'lTllrtHPr1lir KMlTnn 1li lv.1.. f IM
III Townshfji Xo nine (9) of Ranee No sixteen (12)
in tho Com.tvof Juttbrsoo, 4ind TorrOary of Kansas,
the said laiill td be1 sold by hie1, as 'directed by an or-
der I.mod in the abovo outiUvd cause, oulofUtw
suld First District Court. ., --,.

J.GILtsrtVKT.w

Territory 6t Kansas.) In the Uistrtct ConrfeTaalif
First UUtriu. I Territory ilUni:iBsaWCoan- -

Couuty uLjcBorwu.) ly.ftxthwtrutl (! arl-s-

. . K flKJiadar tlio Laws driRnrritorr..
f AAPPRAISEMENT NQTICK."

To John Sneer, one of dcrendaBt.
ou bcin: a noicresideut of Jefferson County, arar

hereby nolitled that I will, mi Saturday tha SMS
day or veer'A:tXIWU bciweerftM-'iMuraetl- l

A. at. and if.JI.or thai day,
of tha tract of land hsreio aTor.) la tkia. ma

the fononii.j- - described tract of land
North tast nuurter of Sectlou thlrt --two (32) hiTSWsrt
shin No nine () of Range No Seventeen (IT) of Ikr
Delaware Trust Lands in said Count) of JeaVrse aal
Terntor) of Kansas, the said land to bo sold by at
as directed by an order Issued in the above enlttWJ
causo out of saldJlMiM Court, t

' T' Master Commissioner fM ewunir.
OsViwt)To3it A A..0 ItWi

3

LAND WARRANT LOST I

ATuTiCK is hertb) ien that nf ter iHibtirati. a
ii ol

for

Ukw

til's iioti. c fur nix wetks anpltcation will
riin4;iir:th0 (VnVwftsfwn'r)! ftaNMl
issotrora c'atfticamwf "Warttai K.MMfirf

bo acres, imiu uidtr net tt Ifi3, lo auiloojtb.-pnn- v

in Coin tljuliitTVtiair.t.iD ibewar
of I3t2 Midi Ureal BrittJtn. "lfe Wme.basiB

j ai ju(igcncii H,ii ,be out ia m.J by said bo. n nt unl a I'avtst utnn itlMaiiesi'eirr- -
the I - I? m

othcr "' tha- - lI,ni!' 'f lii'Uis Lnl CtSeWwawtf JWy iwtav
uui. . !. u&A!5.:yr B.IKB5V. a. if. r sou nar iiwKiavHMiM7 w

. .Vjr.I.IJ-Sfr- ; t j ' u . MifOrt. 3Mrt-- c ArrariTi-i"il!- .

!

a5

day

V


